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C. o ! ,'111101.47:rraphlo transfers,

I88.620.lt: money orders, ' -- '
,suspense credit. ltl7.777.Ut J"," 1 ;

Hon payable. 1823,882,64. " "
.

3698.814.(4, dividends on 10 r" c' 1

common stock, total, 1800.000.

REMOVAL OF SENATOR
CREATES !AI' VACANCY

i ;

(Special Dispatch to The Joeraati
Salem. Or.. Sept le

Crawford this morning, in answer
to Inquiry of Oovernor Chamberlain,
gave an opinion that when a """V,.
has removed from his senatorial

IIJXLSBORO BASEBALL tflNE, WHICH CLAIMS THE CHAMPIONSHIP OF
, ; .. WASHINGTON COUNTY.

H. B. Buckman, psychology and peda-
gogy; A. F. Campbell, history and math-
ematics; Sarah Tutnill, English and
elocution; L. A. Robinson, natural sci-
ence' and algebra; P. O. Powell, Latin,
bookkeeping and arithmetic; Ellen M.
Pennell, English, rhetorlo and methods;
May Bowden-Babbl- tt muslo and draw-
ing'; H. C. Thorpe, physical training; J.
B. Butler, registrar, secretary and li-

brarian.
The following were el acted to the

faculty of Drain Normal school: A. L.
Brlggs, president; O. C. Brown, prin-
cipal of training school; D. D. Smith,
science; Gertrude Johnson, English.
Oernian and Latin; M. Miller, English
and history.

It will be ssn that these are largely
the same as the members of the facul-
ties last year.

WELLS-F- A RGO
SUBMITS REPORT

FORTY MS III
! .V I v.. v v vin
J YTHREE DAYS' PLAY

rlct a vacancy Is thereby create.!. . ii"
va thtt law K VftOavnCV. and

Y. M. G. A. SEASON

BEGINSJONDJIY

Conference of Physical De-

partment to Be Held To-

day Class Schedule.

the law does not conflict with tha con-

stitution. ( t ,,.

That's the Record Coast

Leaders Have Made
Here This Week.

New Corporations. r
(gpclal Dispatch to The JoerH

Salem, Or., Sept 14. Tha InteretaU
Adju-tme- nt company was yesterday in-
corporated by Alfred 3. Christopherson,
M. K. Christopherson and H. T. JOnn-o- n

with a capital stock of $.00. Ihe
place of business will be at Portland.
The new comonnv will do a general law

(Spsclsl Dlsnstrh to Tb Joorosl.)
Salem. Or., Sept. 18. The report of

the Weels-Karg- o Express company was
handled by the railway commission to-
day. The assets are us follows: Cash,
f 1.802.628.21 ; agency capital. 3160,460.00;
agents' drafts, $91.22345; suspense
draft, 1413.634.02. Liabilities are: Tele--
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and collecting business. J

FRIDAY'S 1SWATFEST
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5r The New Steamboat
Bombardment of Fence Continues,

but This Time Commuter Carry
Off First Honors In a 10 to 0

The indoor athletlo season will open
at the Toung Men's Christian Associa-
tion next Monday night From then on
for eight months there will be some-
thing doing every day and evening ex-

cept 8unday at the gymnasium and
swimming pool at Fourth and Yamhill
streets.

Tomorrow a conference of the physi-
cal department will be held at the Mount
Tabor sanitarium. Fifty or more of the
most active member will assemble at
2 o'clock In the afternoon to begin a
discussion of last year's work and of the
work to come. Every' phase of the as-
sociation's physical activity will be dis-
cussed with a view to bringing about
the greatest possible success during the
year. Monday the actual season will
start with the noon business men's
class, which will assemble at 12:16 Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays and will
take vigorous exercise for a half hour.

A 5 o'clock business men's class will

Score. 6 Mley Gateerl
WILL MAKE THE

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
Oakland 10, Portland t.
San Francisco 3, Los Angeles 2.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
P. C.
.Hi
.544
.62
.863

Loat.
4

72
72
91

Won.
Los Angeles 81.
San Francisco ...8
Oakland 81
Fortlapd 51

jj Cascade Locks Trip Sun--be held the same (lays of the week, the
senior leaders will meet Monday nights
and the regular senior class on Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays fromt itForty runs In three games! That's

bout the record for the Pacific Coast
league, but that's what has been done

i'? "aftiii ii ifT unintr- day, September 15th J
8 Leaving Alder St. Dock at 9 a. m., Returning About 5 p. ra.; ,

t Athletic park In the paat three day Reading from left to right, back row A. Z. Qragg, manager; John Humphrey!, shortstop; Nick Wil

:lo to :3o.
The entire schedule for al the regular

Indoor work will be as follows:
aymnaslum Clauui Schedule.

Toung men's Tuesday, Thursday, Sat-
urday. S:16 to :S0 p. m.

Senior leaders, Monday, 3 to (:30 p. m.
Noon business men. Monday. Wednes

by McCredle's bunch of ball players and
liams, left field; Walter Moye, third base; John McFee, center field; Albert Foord, second base. Frontthe hired men of George Van Haltren.

And the gaipes were not nearly so bad row noy Moore, pitcher; Tom Williams, catcKer; Clay Freeman, first base; Harry Batchelder, right field.
a the scores would seem to indicate.

day, Friday. 12:16 to 12:46 p. m.Criticised from the viewpoint of "baao- - NOTES OX BASEBALL.

g FARE

I $1.00 for Round Trip Meals 50cJACK SULLIVAN SAYS BURNS 'toait ii stm should t played," ttiey wer
much better than many In which the
runs have been fewer and the errors
more numerous. ' 3 You will have only a few more Sundays to make this beau- - !

IS AN ACCIDENTAL CHAMPIONWednesday Portland won from Oak H tiful trip. Better go this time.land by a score of 9 to 6, Thursday It
was 7 to 4 and yesterday Oakland
turned the tables In the three-day- a' iiuiiiHiHiiiiuiiiui iniEaiiiiiiniiiBaaB&szs: J
swat-fe- at and bore away 10 runs to 'Tommy Burns Is more or less of an
Portland's 6. Like the two previous ex accidental champion," said Jack Twin

Sullivan recently In Boston. "I foughthlbltlons, It fas a slugging contest.
Burs and simple, but this time the

Burns In Los Angeles and we had aCommuters won out.
Peraoll Seeks Oorer. good scrap. I won. Burns is a con

Henry H. TernoU. the piano ler kid, fldent sort of a fellow. He never thinks
wno maae sucn an auspicious aeuui in of being beaten. Evidently he thought

me a cinch, for he came around a dayprofesnlonal baseball last July, was

KA Law oi the Land

- w iua,iv iiit ! iiivii, a a. w vs u J ,
Wednesday Friday 6:15 to 4:20 p. m.

Intermediates, Thursday, 4:16 to 6
p. m.

Intermediates, Saturday, 10:10 to
11:16 a. m.

Juniors, Tuesday, 4:16 to 6 p. m.
Juniors, Saturday. 9:30 to 10:16 m
Working boys, Monday, Friday, f :S0 te

7:80 p. m.
High school, Monday, Thursday, 2:30

to 4:30 p. m.
Preparatory. Wednesday, 4:16 to 6

p. m.
Saturday special, Saturday, 2 to I p. m.
Buy leaders, Monday, 7:30 to 8 p. m.
Ladles, Wednesday, 8 to 0:30 p. m.
Games. Friday, 8:30 p. m.
Tumbling, Friday, 7:80 to 8:30 p. m.
Fencing, Monday, 8 to 9 p. m.
Boxing. Thursday, 8:80 to 9:30 p. m.
Wrestling, Tuesday, 8 to 9 p. m.
Swimming, Tuesday, 8:16 to 9:46 p.m.
General practice. Tuesday, 6 to 6 p. m.
General practice, Thursday. 8 to 7

p. m.
Oeneral practice, Saturday, 7 to 8

p. in.
Basketball, Tuesday, t to 7 p. m.
Basketball, Wednesday, 6:20 to 7 p. m.
Basketball, Thursday, 6 to t p. m.
Basketball, Saturday, 6 to 7 p. m.

FACULTIES CHOSEN

FOR NORMAL SCHOOLS

compelled to seek cover before the end
of the third Inning. The Oaks batted or two before the fight and aaked me

If I was stuck on splitting the purse
even, as We had. agreed to in theout four runs off him In the first, H

Schulte of the Cubs Is the only man
on either Chicago team this season who
has hit for .300 or better.

In a recent game between the Wash-
ington team and the Athletics Oldrlng
of the Athletics hit for two bases twice
In the same inning.

The Omaha Western league team Is
going at a fare-you-we- ll clip, and looks
a sure winner.

s
The season's rare In the American as-

sociation was a beauty.

"Wild Bill" Donovan of Detroit and
"Miner" Brown of Chicago are having It
nip and tuck for premier pitching hon-
ors.

Big sensation in Indiana. A baseball
fan unwilling to dlr for a pasteboard
sneaked Into a game and was caught
and fined 311.

Another year In the Southern league
and "Hoot Mon" McKenxle of Atlanta
will be a big league wonder. Ha won
10 of his first 12 games.

There are 64 players on Washington's
drafting list for the season. Sir Joseph
believes In taking a chance on quality
by going after a quantity.

Cincinnati fans predict that Oeorge
Bchlel will be another Johnny KUng,
both as catcher and hitter.

went through the second all right, but
he let the bases fill up and run over In
the third: so Ennon Califf, he of the 'I said I didn't care, and Tommy sug' as the Bottling In Bond Act, pro--,

the oublic with a certain method

change matched him with Marvin Hart
When Burns turned In and trimmed
Hart It was a surprise to everybody.
But he landed In soft anil made the
best of It. That was where the Joke
was on me. I might have had Hart
myself. Tommy has had the pick of the
matches ever since, but be hasn't dis-
played any anxiety to take me on again.

"I lost to Kaufman tte same way.
Billy Delaney asked me, to teach A I

something about boxrng. I went to work
with him. I like Al. He's a game
one. He isn't afraid of being hurt. In
training he never asked me to go easy,
like Berger. Kaufman never kicked.

"I was working with Al a little when
O'Brien showed up. O'Brien got Kauf-
man when he didn't know much about
the game and trimmed him. O'Brien
was clever enough to cut Kaufman to
pieces without taking a chance. Until
he had Al worn down he ran for his
life, but he won and got a great repu-
tation.

"I couldn't take Al on because I was
helping him train. No more of that for
me. It Interferes with business. I've
whipped Schreok, Hugo Kelly, Burns
and a lot of others. Now I want to
fight Burns again."

known
videsbrilliant 1906 record, was delegated to eted 60 and 40. so we let It go at

man the guns that. His loser's end, 40 per cent.,
At h n nf ,h third th .rnro wu I didn't amount to much. He was an easy

r a n.itr .f,iiv tnr . i.inis I mark at that time. All he had was of distinguishing KLAL whiskey
from adulterated or ImpureOf innings and the home guard began to a poor left hand and right swing that

ee in the heavv swats of the locals an- - might knock your head off if it landed
other victory. W In the alxth the vis- - J Just stuck. my left.. Into his face all

k. n ,1mA A I full ahnrt MA whiskies.:iiic viitiu. auu ilia iifui icn niivi .
could only slap me on the back with it.ltors landed heavily on the Oregon City

man and cinched the game for them
selves. while 1 made a muas of his reatures.

After the fight I learned that BurnsThe Beavers showed their love for
the fence aa-al- by hitting It three limes
Burdette hit the right field boards for

Over the
neck of
each bot-
tle of

had bet MOO on himself, which, with
his training expenses, left him flat
broke.

"McCarey liked Bums and to help him
Out of the hole and get him a little

a two-bagg- er and Uassey andcascy eacn
sent a three-bagg- er all the way to the
limits of the left field enclosure.

"Heinle" Heltmuller, who is fighting
with Truck ISagan for premier patting Pernoll. 4; off Califf,. 7. Time of game

1 hour, 65 minutes, umpire uerric. Nearly all the wise ones are pickingHonors in tne uaxjana tenm mis ween,
sent two long two-swa- ts to the left

IIAYWARD DID NOT
EXPECT MUCH OF DAN the Athletics to win the American my BFOOkNOTES OF THE GAMEfield fence. Tne official score:

OAKLAND.
league pennant, but outside of Philadel-
phia the majority of fans would prefer

Drain and Monmouth Insti-
tutions Officially Endorsed
by State Board of Regents.AB. R.

The McCredles have accepted the
!E PURE FOODWright, if.

Haley, 2b
Van Haltren 7,challenge of the Kelso team of the Trl-'cit- y

league for a match and Mondaycf
the Heavers will journey to uie vvhbii-Ineto- n'

town and cross bats with the (Special Dispatch to Tb. Joarmal.)

Salem, Or., Sept 14. At a meeting of

Earan. ss. . . .

Heltmuller, rf.
Dash wood, c. .

Blgble, lb
Devereaux, tb.
Cates, p

mfnor leaguers. It remains to be seen
whether the Kelso fans will bet that
ts 1)1)11 thev have been maklns such a

(Special Dispatch to Tb Journal.)
University of Oregon, Eugene, Sept.

14. From a letter received here from
Trainer Hayward, who accompanied
Kelly to Jamestown, written before the
races it appears that Kelly was really
ill, for the trainer said that he had little
hope of winning the sprints on account
of his sudden drop in condition. Hay-war- d

said that Dan ran the hundred in
9 6 seconds several times after their
arrival, but two days before the con-
test the climate bean to have its ef-
fect. Kelly lost his ginger and Hay- -

the board of Normal school regents held
yesterday afternoon the schools at Mon

to see Cleveland or uetroit capture tne
flag.

s
It is said that If John McCloskey

wants to get any work out of "Bugs
Raymond he will hpve to hire Wilson
Matthews to manage the human mi-
crobe.

During their last trip the Chicago
Cubs won 14 of the 18 games played.
How can you beat a team for the pen-
nant that does this kind of work?

Sh sh! Not so loud! A secret. The
American league race Is fixed. No one
knows for which team It Is fixed, but it
is fixed nevertheless. A Pittsburg
scribe says so. and a Philadelphia "key

noise about since they Issued the defl. IhafaaskftBai htottM SB Mac
I mat hu has prkMS Uwasact Ar. Strtth mm4 Qssliy Wwhsrihsy Isj

Total MnPrerli. hns announced that he has thsbettla. This r n ty wnmm ws- -y last b i

H. PO. A. E.110 0

13 3 0
2 0 0 1

0 16 0
2 2 0 0

16 11
2 14 0 0

10 2 0

10 4 0

11 27 16 2

H. PO. A. E.
2 S 4 0

12 4 0

110 0
2 16 0 0

110 0

10 6 0

10 4 1

0 3 3 0
0 0 100 13 0

PORTLAND: thsS aaBr sh etraet MnnUM m v.m. tBteraai
Wka, la ssMa f a MISMsMt. Iiis4 Saeay Brash, ssecured Outfielder Ryan of the Pueblo

club and Shortstop Lynch of the Eu

mouth and Praln were permitted to run
and faculties were elected for both.
Thl $3,000 which was required to be
deposited with the board of regents
was deposited by Monmouth some weeks
ago and the controversy as far as It was
nnnremed settled. Drain has had more

ntOW thel yea r gettlsg Bare, aafrsl whiskey. eWllles, ages isll M to the g4Casey, 2b. Claire club. Ryan belongs to the Bos-
ton Americans and Lynch played for
a time with the Chicago White Sox. The

Burdette, cf S
Bassey, If. wara aia not tninK ne would an much

aM Kaatacky way.

BLUMAUER & HOCH. Portland. Oregon, Distributors.at tne time or writing.expected here within aplayers are difficulty, but yesterday President A.weea. board says so, so it must pe so. L. Brlggs deposited ii.buu casn ana
showed - the board that the remainingMcCredie Is still looking or Raftery

From this statement It appears that
Kelly and Hayward should not have
started as soon as they did, It seeming
that there was more danger from the
climate than the travel, which they

Donahue, lb
McCredie, rf.
Mott. Sb.
Schimpff, ss.
Byrnes, o. . .
Pernoll. p. . .

Califf. p

Total ....

and Johnson of the South Atlantic In the list of youngsters drafted by
the Boston Nationals the name ofleague, whom he bought some time ago.

The pair may be here In time to appear tearea particularly.

$1,200 was in sight so faculties were
elected for both schools at once and
permission granted to open at the be-

ginning of the term.
The faculty elected for Monmouth Is

as follows: E. D. Ressler, president;

"Pop" Schrlver appears. "Pop had
18 or 20 years' experience In majorin unirorm tomorrow.

.36 8 9 27 21 league circles 35 or 40 years ago.
FAST TIME MADE INMott has been playing better ball dur- -SCORE BY INNINGS.

The Aberdeen, Washington, team oflnir tne dhsi lew weens man ui "Oakland 4 0 3 0 0 2 1 0 010 PRACTICE AT SALEMHits 3 0 2 0 0 3 2 1 011 previous time during the season. And
he has been hitting much better. But

the Northwest league has a great pitcn-ei"l- n

Hlgglnbotham. 'Roughneck," they
call him on the Northwest circuit, butPortland 0 1 3 4 1 0 0 0 05Hits 0 8 3 1 2 0 0 0 09 (Spaclid Dispatch to The Journal.) "Roughneck" Is a smooth article at thathe certainly falls down when It comes

to head work. Yesterday Mott had tho
aasient chance In the world to complete
a double play and retire the side, but he

SUMMARY. Salem, Or., Sept. 14. A decided sen-
sation was sprung at the fairgroundStruck out By Pernoll. 1: by Califf. A sporting editor of Muskegon, Mich-lean- ,

has entered a theological seminary2: by Cates, 5. Bases on balls Off did not know what to ao until it was
too late. Cates was on second andPernoll. 3: off Califf. 2; off Cates, 1. and will study for the ministry. Sport
Wright on first in the sixth Inning,Two-bas- e hits Heltmuller, 2; Schlrnprr.

Burdette. Three-bas- e hits t Casey, Halev hit a fast grounder to Mott ing editors are mado or good stun.

Charlie Warner of the Boston AmerBassey. Double play Schimpff to which the third baseman fielded cleanly
Casey to Donahue. Stolen bases Ha

track yesterday when Freddy C. entered
for the Lewis and Clark stake by
Charles Clancy of Seattle, in a practice
trial made the track in 2:14 and the
first half In 1:04 H. This at once gave
him a place among the favorites fgp
first money.

Rubv 11.. entered by Charles Jeffers

and quickly. He may have been too far
leans seldom says a word while on theley. Donahue, Mott. Hit by pitched off his bag to run to it ana tnen tnrow.

balls Devereaux. Bassey. First base hut he could have shot the ball to seo- - diamond. So when he roarea ana
lumoed at Umpire "Silk" O'Loughllnon errors Oakland, wild pttcnes 0nd and Casey would have done tne
the other day his fellow players thought Or4:Califf. Left on bases Oakland. 6; rest. Mott did throw the ball to sec- -

T- )- 1 .. A Ttinfnira nlifthM ttw Pr. I - - .. V. a kerf Iran A he had gone crazy. It must have DeenJ I Luiiiu. v. 1 1 i.ii.in 'I w .'. . T a ' , iin 1 1)111 uitl J n I I V. I Ii v iiau ...... ror tne ureater sal em stake, and who.
noil 2 8; Califf, 6 8. Base hits Off leisurely look about the field and raised up io ine present, naa neen a ravorlto

h a arn once ana aroppea 11 again, una wan taken very sick with pneumonia
a bad decision to get "Wag's" goat.

WATER COMES HIGH.nior-- e nf work cost Portland two runs, ana ner me is almost despaired of.
Even if she does recover she is effectuMott has done many things of this same

character in tne past ana n is inex ally put out of the reckoning for nextMARVELOUS INVEN cusable. When a fielder Is crouching in i nursuay.
New York Is Paying Vast Sams for Heres

Proof
preparation for a piay he snouia nave
the entire situation on the bases well In System Laborers.

From the Kingston Freeman.
C. A. A. U. Championships.

(United Preas Leased Wire.)
mind. He should even nave nis mina
made ud as to what he shall do on the

I'll Cure
Yon With
Nature's
Medicine

TION CORES WEAK Instant with a ground ball and what he
shall do with a fly ball If perchance It i oronio. uni., oepi. it. Before a New York City Is now employing

about 120 laborers In this county, who
are Daid from 32 to 33.60 a day. Thecomes his way. mou b system seems great crowd of spectators, the flower of

the Dominion amateur athletes met hereto be to wait until tne piay starts ana
then take time to think. touay ror the twenty-fourt- h annual payroll for laborers averages $1,600 aMEN Oakland and .rortiana win piay a aou- - track and field championships of the week. The payroll of the engineering
ble header tomorrow. anauian a. a. u. rne entry list is an

exceptionally fine one. several hun department averages $50,000 a month,
and of this at least half goes to theNATIONAL LEAGUE. dred crack athletes, representing almost

every part of the Dominion, being en-
tered to try conclusions in the various

men who are employed In Ulster coun
At rh.-air-n Chlcasro 8. Cincinnati 2

ty live here and spend their moneyPatent Granted by the United At THtmhura- - Plttsbure 4. St. Louli 0. events.
here. 'At Brooklyn New York Z, Brooklyn l. The events that make up the DrosrramStates Government At Hoeton rnuaaeipnia. o, joo- - are as follows: One hundred-yar- d run. The salaries of these men range from

ton 8. 220-yar- d run. 440-yar- d run. 880-var- d 6.000 a vear down to ii.uuu or less
Iverv now and then the $16.000-a-ye- aryard run, one mile run, one mile relay

AMERICAN LEAGUE. race, jzu-yar- a nuraies, rive mile run,
running broad Jump, runnlna-- hlarh lumnA new and scientific appliance In'

chief engineer or one or me iz,uuu-a-ye- ar

water commissioners visits the
countv and leaves part of his salaryAt St Louis St. Louis 3, Chicago 0.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 6, Bos- -vented by L. B. Hawley, D., will pro pole vault for height, throwing
weight, throwing hammer, put-
ting shot, throwing discus andThirteen lnninES.

behind. It Is a safe estimate that the
engineering force spends $5,000 a week
with the merchants, hotels and boarding-h-

ouses of the county.
At Detroit JLeiroiv v, twtcimu mile want.

In addition to this, incomplete reportsAt New iorK wasningiun iu, rivw
show that within three months nearlyOEWEBAIi BOBEBT S. LEDYork 2.
15.000 has been paiu to Ulster countv

was the greatest general the world has men for goods purchased direct by theNorthwest League.

duce full manly power at first applica-
tion. The effects are Immediate and
Startling to a high degree. Develops,
strengthens and cures lost vigor. Posi-
tively no failures, Physicians Indorse
and use It In their practice. If you are
the least skeptical as to the value of
this remarkable treatment, send for Il-

lustrated circulars, take them to your
family physician and get his opinion.
This Is the first time any one has re

ever known, tianard s snow Lilnlment Is water board.
the greatest liniment. Quickly cures all Then there are tne lawyers and expertAt Seattle Seattle 6, Taooma 1.

At Spokane Spokane 8, Butte 1.

A Book Worth $ 1

FREE
Cut out this coupon and mall it to

me. I'll give you a beautiful 100-pa-

book, which tells all about my treat-
ment. This book is illustrated with
pictures of fullv developed men and
women, showing how Electro-Vig- or

la applied, and explains many things
you want to know. I'll send the book
closely sealed and prepaid, free. It you
will mall this coupon.

Cut It out now.

witnesses for the city. One "dough-bag- "
contained $12,341.17. Another

contained $16,237.11. Another that is

jalns. It is witnin tne reach or all. T.
H. Pointer. Hempstead, Texas, writes:
'This Is to certify that Ballard's Snow

letters like these axe poms
tag ia from all parts of the
West. They show what Zleo--
tro-Vl4- ror Is OolnT.

.
Electro-Vig- or cured ma ot

catarrh, improved my diges-
tion and my general health is
better than It haa been for
years. R. E. FULLER.

Chico, Cal....
For the treatment of femala

complaints your method of
using electricity Is certainly
far ahead of the ordinary
means used by doctors only
too frequently do physicians
urge upon their patients dan--

operations-whic- h could
feroua avoided by the uss
of Electro-Vigo- r.

I thank you for the. help
your treatment has given tne. ;

MRS. M. B. 8ESOENT. .

2460 Sylvan Way. Berkeley,
- ...

Electro-Vig- or cured- ma of ?

digestive trouble and res-
tored, my strength after I tiadl
tried many other method
without VoaSmith, Ore.. ,

There is nothing like E1ee '

tro-Vlg- or for strengthening
the back I feel better and
stronger haora,

Lynden, Wash, ;
"'T feeT'l 6i "per" e'en "better

slaoe using EJeetro-Vlgo-r. I
have no more rheumatism, n

e headaches or stomach trouble,
and my strength la what I
know H should b for a sj
Of my age,. A. i liui:.- -;

Jkteacham, Ores.

Seals Bunch Hits. on the way contains $13,508.40. Add toLiniment has been used In my house-
hold for years and has been found to be this the Ib.ouu eacn tnat tne memoers(Pacific Owit Pre Leased Wire.)

If you are drugging, I want
you to stop it now. Drugs
can't cure you. Instead of
building up, drugs tear down,
because they contain poison In-

stead of nourishment. When
you are ailing vou need some-
thing that gives strength, new
vitality to the body. lJrugs
lower the vitality and cause an
ailment to become chronic.

The only way to cure any-
thing is to help nature. Drugs
don't do that. Nature will cure
when she has the power elec-
tricity.

Electricity Is nature's medi-
cine. It cures by giving
strength, nourishment to the
body. It removes the cause of
disease bv supplying to the
body the force It lacks, en-

abling every organ to perform
Its work properly, and when
every organ Is In a healthy
condition there can be no pain
or sickness.

Feed electricity to your
nerves. They will absorb and
carry it to every organ and tis-
sue, giving health and strength
to every ailing part

Electro-Vig- or Is en electric
body battery, applied while you
sleep. It Infuses a stream of
electric life Into the body all
night long. It does not shock
or blister. The only sensation
is a mild, soothing glow.

Electro-Vig- or is not an elec-
tric belt It never needs charg-
ing, for It makes Its own
power continuously.

Electro-Vig- or is cheaper
than a course of drugging.

eon Francisco. Seot. n. i ne Beais sn excellent liniment lor rheumaticquested you to take his circulars to
i k. hin nn Rnndolnh in the first pains. I am never without It" Sold bvII.. --.1 TXTV. .. t C1.nl uuunre " -- TJ- r" - d- - all druggists.your iuinjr ujoiuion. u,s i third, winning me buuic ouuu,

v. IrttAwa. vnui nhvalHnn will I R. II. E

of the condemnation commissions ex-
pect to receive, the salary paid to the
clerk of the commissions, and the
$229.71 he has already received aside
from his salary, and we find more than
$100,000 Qistrlbuted or In sight for dis-
tribution, in Ulster county for legal

Los . .0 6 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 4 1
hot recommend his treatment. Not so Angles..
with this appliance. Your doctor will Batteries Randolph and Hogan; Joy BLOOD services alone. Viewed from the plumImmediately grasp tne idea, ana wnen and Street, orchard, Mr. Delany's prediction seemsNothinghe does, he will recommend It

Is tb worst dlsrasa
on artu. ytt tb
esaleet to ear WHEN
YOD KNOW WHAT
TO DO. Many fairs
plmplsa. spots on tb
kin, sor In tb

mouth, ulcers, falling
balr. bons pains, ca

to be fulfilled, wnn mis amount or
Fall Racing at Lexington. money flowing in tbere surely "ain'tlike it has aver been sold before. It POISON no hell ror tnose wno get tne money.works the same on every individual.

S. A. Hall, M. D.
1439 PiUmor Street,
SAJf rKAJTCISCO.

-- - Flews send 'ffievffepaM, your"-fre- e
100-pa- ge illustrated book.

Bend today for free descriptive circular tarrh, and don't know
of this wTmd8Tfut-mruineirtr--T- he Asking the Impossible.

From the Sioux City Tribune.
The New Tork World says that all

(United Preat Leand Wirt.)
Lexington, Ky., Sept. 14. A seven

days' meeting of the Kentucky Racing
association opened er today and the
prospects are for one of the very best
meetings ever held in Lexington. The
horses have come back thoroughly sea-

soned after the summer's campaign and
the quality f the. thoroughbreds wllr

ment you see it you will realise its pos ft to BLOW POWW. - S4 OR BROW H,
H8 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pens., fot

BBOWN'8 BLOOD CURB, 12.00 per bottle
laits ob month. Sold la Portland ealy by
Woodward. Clark Co.

sibilities. No C O. D. or free trial anybody asks of the Standard Oil com-
pany Is that it shall cease to be aschemes to catch the unwary. This Is

a plain business proposition that wdrt
appeal to you M the" neatest yv4
tunity aver offered those , rh. RaM

Name

Address
mage tne comeniion iur un

monopoly and that it shall heed the
laws. .But if it heeds the laws it won't
be a monopoly, and If it isn't a monop-
oly It can't keep up dividends, and If It
can't keep up dividends It can't hold up
the market value) of its stock.

Buses ;the Keenest , on recoro, uere
will be six races daily, aacn race to av.
eratre 8409. --Altogether n.vt i ui'
tared; m purses. ;X020B Wlsner building, Bocheste'


